
*ENT REGARDING
—THE PRESIDENT
• congress.

'he President to-
mg'e in reply to
ES of the corrca-
;n had with, the

~ ilb other govern-
ments, in relation to the proposed purchase of
the Island of Cuba by the United States—not

foet made public.
f The President states that no such correspon-
dence has taken place, which has not already
(been communicated to Congress. He adds:

f “In my last Annual Message, 1 stated that
ithe-publicily which has been given to our for-

Kmer negotiations on this subject, and the large
■appropriations which may be required to elieot
■the purpose, render it expedient before making
Smother attempt to renew the negotiation that
Bljshould lay the whole subject before Congress.
■Bi;'*! still entertain the same opinion, deeming
Mb highly important and indispensible to the
bebucccss of any negotiation which I might insii-

the purpose should receive the previous
w'sanction of Congress.”

The message was referred to the Committee
' ; on Foreign relations.

Attest of Cnptaiu Mitury and ethers of tbc
Fillihustcr Schooner Susan.

Jan. 22.—The Mobile papers
(tf ,‘;:Tuesd|).y-- state that upon .tlie, affidavit, of
lllteuteiiant Caldwell, of . the revenue cutler
sltCId land United States Marshal Godbdld
*is arrested Captain Maury, E. H. McDonald,
»ftd Colonel Eizmer, on two separate charges,
wla : First, for obstru'eting the duties of a nm-
ijrie officer, and secondly for setting on foot an
Sspedilion in .breach of the neutrality laws.
r Wash., Jau. 23.—The Mobile papers of
aChursd iy report. Hie proceedings before the U.
||l Commissioner in the case of Captain Maury
Sind others, charged with obstructing the Fede-
ral officers in the discharge of their duty, and
Tor violating the neutrality laws. The prison-
Brs were held to bail in $2500 each, for their
appearance to answer the charges at the Febru-
ary term of the U. S. District Court.

Virtues op Red Pepper.— The Scientific
men'ean says:—Put three or four lumps of
igar, with a half teaspoonful of cayenne pep-
sr, in a tumbler, and fill up with hot water ;

hen the sugar is dissolved, drink. It is not
ily pleasant to the palate, but warms the
hole body more effectually and quicker than
lirits. In India, priests who have made a
iw to wear no clothes, rub themselves of cold
ghts With red pepper. This gives a. glow
util to the warmth of several blankets.”

\r. CJ-’-r'., MarmiX
On the Sthh'inst., by the Rev. J Evans, Mr.
ismiY Z Baker, to Miss Joaxna Weis, both
iMtfihn township.

•■/.’'Notice.
HIE undersigned Auditor appointed by.the
' Court ol Common Plpas oi Cumberland Co.,
distribute the'assets in the hands oftlio Hon.
inmel Wood.lmrn, Sequestrator of the Hanover
d Carlisle Turnpike Hoad Company, to and
long the creditors, will meet forUnit purpose
[-Saturday, the 19th day of February, 1859,at
ilo’elock, Ar M., at the Protbonotary’s office,
[Carlisle.

P. QUIGLEY, Auditor,
lanuary 27, 1859—3t

MsrfH StATB ROOFMG.
undersigned Ims a large stock of Bbof-

Evv. Jsing Slate on hand from John Humphrey’sIT &' Go’s. Shite Quarries, York co.. Pa ,
and.pre-

pared to put on roofs of the best materials' and
■KMo;the niost reasonable terms.'-' Please cull and

jtidgo’fof yourselves. All work
when done by our own slaters.

HP': " ; JACOB RHEEM, Agent.,
HipPßarlislo, January 27, 1869—8 m

For Rout.
subscriber offers for rpnt, from the Ist

«£’■;April next, the large room on the second
t his front house, and also the large room

the third story. Also, two rooms on t,lio
of the building fronting.the Market

which are well calculated for Dagauer-
-Booms. . All of.these rooms arc lighted

with gas and easy of access. For particulars
.■ enquire of C. INHOFF.

*'C«Uli3los-Jauuai ,y 27, 1859—8 tkjjh «£..->■ 1
' Public Sate.

iscnrTfXLL bo sold at public sale, on Tuesday,
•TT March 1, 1859, at tho residence ol
the subscriber, in South Middleton township,
three miles south west ol Carlisle,the following
described personal property, viz :

5 head ol draft horses,
w, ' (Two of them mares with foal;)

fVgftfr young driving marcs,.l two-year old coll,
Wi'i it 5 milch Cows, a lot ofyonng cattle,.

1 Butt, a tot of Sheep,

SI- "Four breeding Sows, 1 new broad-wheeled
"Wagon, 1 narrow-wheeled Wagon, 1 one horse

??;Wagon, 1 wagon bod, 1 pair hay ladders, 1 now
pThtoshlng Machine and horse-power, ofPlank’s
| hialtOi’'Windmill, Cutting box, Revolving Hay

Eafea; Pl(itvs, Harrows, Double Shovel Plows,
. ",’Cultivators, Double & Single Trees, Horse

Ply nets, &e. All tho (armingimplements
|ptf^afe\n*ear 1y new, having boon - hut recently pur-

L Salo to commence at 10 o’clock, when .terms
Rffi t Kill be made known

v -Jan. 27, 1859,
JOHN STUART, Jr,

B Harrisburg, Carlisle, and Chambers-,
burg.Turnpike Road Company.

S of Tolls received,Repairs andEx-
J-. 4 ,j!lj ponses, on tile Harrisburg, Carlisle and

J
; :’C)p»iu,l)erBburg Turnpike Road Company, from

,V Ist of January to 81st December, 1858, inclu.
«ivß,fa's follows, to wit:

' , dr. , ■At ''Amount of toils received at gates', $3,105 26
IJalabce at settlement of 1857 paid

4 tfi|isi»tijrloourt, Jan’y 1858, : ,

• II:
. on.

K‘: ol 1857 paid to creditors perK, . f riot;b¥'Assem bly ol 1823, 28 *t SO, $859 61
Ml'}- ’Paidibr repa rs of road lor 1858, ' 1,424 67
iS. - Paid Gate-keepers salary, ,t 820 04

Paid Managers, X 29100
Paid'Secrotary, V 25 00
Paid Treasurer, ,

75 00
'%Faid Incidental expenses, 47 75

Paid postage, (nxea and stationary, 10 00

359,61

ipa§mIs
Lfanco paid i»>° eourt to bo applied
plunder act ol Assembly aforesaid,

$3,464 87

$3,153 07

311 80

' $3,464 87
"■'blSK'(foFT.— lCertified on oath to the Judges ofthe
w«’*bouft of Common Pleasof Cumberland county,

.•Vriftho 11th day of January, A. D. 1850.
, , , SAML. W. NEVIN, Tteas’r.

•‘t, I-''' TAKE NOTICE.
That theCourt ofCommon Pleas of Cumher-

have appointed Tuesday, the !S2d
day, of,March next, at the Court House, in Car-
Ilaltf, at TCj o’clock, A. M., for hearing and de-
torminihg tho' claims of the respective creditors

, i against the .Company, agreeably to tho acta of
■’ Assembly made for the relief of said creditors

'i
,
‘*,on tlie'.flrst day of April, 1823,-and tho supple--1 at the aforesaid time and place,
{tp&iprbfjrfe'i (if alts’) and'all other creditrs arerVqqiiisted to have their respective claims duly
authenticated and presented, and also to furnish
evidence at tho same time, whether any claims
Kaye.boon Assigned, or are still held by tho ori-

— ginal owners; and also proof to establish tho
r A'&nsidoration oftheir claims, whether for work,

lllllllfjaDuary 27, 18(59/
Br the Courti

PiibSsc Sufic.
WILL be sold al public sale, on Tuesday,

February 15tli, 1859, aflho residence of
tlie subscriber, in North Middleton township, 1
mile north of IloOver’s mill, the following per-
sonal property, viz :

S head of Working Horses,
(Including 12 Biood Marcs;)

1 Fine-Stallion;, 2 Colis, 2 years old, 5 Milch
Cows, 9 head of Voting Cattle, a lot of Hogs,
1 Grain Drill, Threshing Machine and Horse

Power, 1 Grain Fan,
One broadwhcekrl lour horse wagon, nearly
nc\v;: one 3 inch lire Farm Wagon and English
Bed; with bows and cover, 2 pair new 11,iy lad-
ders, plows, barrows, horse-gears,'■ bridles, coF
lars,.halters, set ofsingle harness, Timothy hay
by the ton, Potatoes by thebushel. Household
ami-'Kitclien Furniture.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock,.A. M.,when
ferm4 wifi be made known.

JESSE,ZEIGLER
January 20, 185G—4t

'S'ake IVotico

THAT we have from this day.put down the
prices of our remaining stock of Winter

Goods; All persons wanting desirable goods
at low prices, .such as Double Broche'Dong and
Square Scotch and American Shawls, Mantels,
Talmas; Furs, &0., will be certain of being ac-
commodated' by calling at Loidlcb & Sawyer’s,
new and cheap store.- ’

Also, just received a large invoice of white
imd brown, slnrftng and'sheeting, muslins, linen
and furnishing goods of all kinds, calicoes arid
other'goods suited for the season.-'

January 20, 1859.

ValUsafolc Town® Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

(SITUATE on West street,, between Main and
O Pomfret, Carlisle, adjoining tho property of
Mrs. Steirett. The lot contains 30 feet in front
and 120 feet in depth. Tile improvements are
' b™3. a commodious two story BRICK.

Duelling House,,with-a Back-build,
ISE■ S |Mujhig, and other convenient Out-build-
JOUiijams3, '''There is a choice selection ol
Fruit trees, Shrubbery, ixc., besides all other
necessary improvements pertaining to a com-
fortable residence. "

[ The location is one of the most desirable and*
attractive,,'as a private residence, of any now
offered for sale, being in a part of the town .not
only pleasant to reside in, but whore improve-
ment is rapidly going on and property daily in-
creasing in value. For terms enquire of .

A. L. SPONSLEH,
Real Estate Agent and Scrivinen • ■December 23, 1858—6 t

Something New Again in die Confcc-
tionary Line!

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTICK has jhstreceived from
• tile cily and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Hollidays,
to which he desires to call the attention of ids
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
he surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fail
to please purchasers.. Itwould .be impossible
to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with sewing instruments, Port Mommies,
ofevery.variety, Gold Peps and Pencils, liinoy
paper weights, papeteries, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,'
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of .the various kinds,
musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, compiisirigthe
vnriousEnglish and American Annuals (or 1858,
richly embellished& illustrated PoeticalWorks,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children ot
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. Ho also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer-arid others of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherinl oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy,.Screens,
&c. His assortment in this lino is Unoqualed in
the borough. Also, . v--- r
Frails, Fancy Confectionary, Niffs, Preserved

Fruits, &c.)
in every variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such ns can bo confidently!
recommended to his friends. His stock cm.
braces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods
with many other articles useful to'housekeepes
.which the public are especially invited to call,
and see, at the o.ld stand opposite the DepositBank. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

December 28, 1858. ,

ar. w. scott, \

(Late of the firm of Winchester Scott.)
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store & Shirt

Manufactory.
804 Cuesnut Street,

Nearly opposite the Girard House, Phila.

JW. SCOTT would respectfully call the a£
• tcniion of his former patrons ami friends

to ids now Store, and is prepared to till orders
for SHIRTS at short notice. A perfect tit guar-
antied. Country trade supplied with flue Shirts
and Coll(trs,

September 23, 1858—ly

HOTELKEEPERS and Dealers generally,
supplied with fine Liquors at less than city

prices by WM. BENTZt.
Carlisle, Jafmary 20, 1859.

NAILS. 400 hogs Nails Just received and
for sale cheaper than over. CountryVnetch-

anta can bo furnished with Nails at manufac-
turers prices, at the cheap hardware store of

. HENRY SAXTON.
CSrlislo, January 20, 1859.

GASLighters and Wax Tapers can be had
at Philip Arnold’s.

January 6, 1839.

Valuable Town Property-for
Sale.

fpIIE undersigned odors at private salethe
| dcgiint Brick House and Lot of Ground,

where she now resides, situate in West Pomfret
street, opposite .Emory Chapel, Carlisle. The.
Lot- is. <5O feet in front by 240 in depth, to an

Malley. The House is a two and if half
story Brick, with large Imck-build-
ing, all new and finished in the most
modern style, and in the best man-

ner. Persons wishing to purchase will please
call on the undeisigncd;

ISABELLA BEETEM,
January 13, 1859—2 m ■

VALUABLE TO\VN PROPERTY
roa SAffaEj

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all.
their property on East Street and Liberty

Alley, containing 120 feet trout on East Street,
;aud 120 feet deep on Liberty Alley,'having
thereon erected lour dwelling houses.
.wr No. 1. Being a large two story

Stone House, with Back-b.uilding, a
.Ui Bjglirick Cistern, very choice fruit trees,

&c.
No. 2. Being a large two story Frame House,

with back-building;Brick Cistern, Wood-house,
Choice -fruit trees and Shrubbery. :'

No. 3 and 4, are situated on Liberty Alley,
being one story stone and frame Houses.. .

These properties will bo- sold together or
separately,' to suit purchasers. ■ Any person
wishing to view, the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire of Win. Bell;,or the under-
signed. S. St N. BELL.

Carlisle, January 13, 1859—it..
Good CEiccr for. the Keiv Yeiif!

GREAT BARGAINS!

THE.subscriber, infunding.to change.his.bu-
siness, will sell liis entire stuck of Grocer-

ies and Dry-Goods at city prices, and at a re-
duction o( 25 per. cent. Prime brown Sugar at
8 cts.. Refined White do. at 10 cts., Double ret
H,ned Sugar and Prime Rio Cofi'eeSs pounds (or

SI. Sugar House Molasses at 31 cts. per gall.,
other Molasses,in proportion, Tea,. Starch and
Spices, at very low figures; best Calicoes sold
till now nt'l2i for 19, the rest-very cheap.'. Good
'Delaines at 10, Delaines worth 25-at 16, and
such as are worth 31 at 20 cents, alt wool De-
laines.-

Black and CoPd. Silks
French Merinoes; Cobcrgs and, Alapacas' very
cheap. tong and Square Shawls at a saving to
the buyer at Ironi $1 to S 2 eacii. White Goods;
Collars; Undorsloeves, Lace, Edgings, Irish Li-
nen, Hosiery and Gloves at lower prices than
ever sold boro before.' Cotton and Woollen
Flannels, Ginghams, bleached and uiiblnaohed
Muslins, cheap.

"

For gentlemen we will sell Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Cassinctts, Testings, or

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of all descriptions, at a reduction of 25 per ct,

, So all you who wish to buy Goods of good
quality and save money; calf at

S. L. LEVI.
- Next, door to Crosier’s Hotel

Carlisle, January 6, 1859.

JFor ICent.

THE premises now occupied by Dr. Jno. K;.
Smith, suitable forHivo dwellings, or an

office or store-room and a dwelling, with Stable,
Carriage-house, and other conveniences. Pos-
session given on the. first of April next. For
particulars inquire of ITb. F. Sellers or Dr.’
Smith.

January 6,1850—tf ’

Estate IVoticc.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate of
JLi Joseph Walters, late of Silver Spring town-'
ship, Cumberland cOunty, dec’d., have been is-,
sued by the Register of said county, to the sub-
scriber residing in Eastpcnnsboro’ township,
Cumberland county. All persons indebted ,to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haying claims against it will
present them for settlement to ■JOHN FAKE, Adtn’r,

January 6, 1859—Ot*

IBIM.EISSE EXCITEMBST I
THE PEOPLE IN MOTIOiT!—

NSW FALX. GOODS,
AT J. A. IlUMlilbu’S CHEAP STORE.

JA. HUMRICH, Jr., has just returned from
•Philadelphia with an immense stock ofFall

and Winter

GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, &c., selected
expressly for Carlisle and vicinity. Thepeople
are respectfully invited to call at his store, ex-
amine Ids goods, and test ms prices.

Being desirous to increase his custom, ho has
purchased a much larger stock of goods than at
any other time, and intends to sell them off at,
such prices us cannot fail to suit evety one who
may wish to Vurchaso. His goods have been
selected with great care, among which may be
found

Silks,
Persian, .
Lavclla Cloths,
Coburgs,
Ribbons,

FOR LADIES; .

Alpacas,
Plain Delaines,

' Do Boges,
Fancy Delaines,
Hosiery, Glpves,

French and Scotch Ginghams,
Handkerchiefs, &o.

FOR. GENTLEMEN:
Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans,
Tweeds, - Bl’k & Fancy Doeskins,
Sattinetts, Corduroy,
Vestings, Beavovleena,

Fancy and sido-otripo Cassiiheres, &c.,
together with a largo assortment of SHAWLS,
SACK-FLANNELS, BRILLIANTS, SKIRT-
ING, CALICOES,MUSLINS, CHECKS, Can-
ton Flannels, Denims, TableDiapers, Nankeens,
Crash, Drills, Umbrellas, &0., tic. '

The cheapest assortment of Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, ever offered in Carlisle. A
superior lot of Fresh Groceries, comprising Tea,Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c.-

All ho asks is for the people to call and ox-
aniino for themselves, ns ho fools confident that
the quality or Ilia Goods and the low prices at
which they are soiling, will induce them to pur-
chase. Give him a call whether you wish to
purchase or not.

j. a. nmaucn, Jr.
Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1838.

FANCY Baskets> for ladies, teeth and hair
Brushes, Soaps’, cologne, Extracts, lor sale

by IVM. BENTZ,
Novotuhdr 4, 1868.

11. J. RIEITER’S
WnOUESAIE isfi EBTAIU 1

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary; Fruit
AMD --

VAI2SETIT STORE.
THE undersigned lias just replenished his

stock ofDRUGS and MEDICINES, which,
having hjen selected with great care, ho is sat-
isticd are Fresh and Pui-jp Physicians’ pre-
scriptions will ha promptly hud fuihfnlly attend-
ed to. Orders from merchants in the country
will’lie llllcd with caro and on the most reason-
alilo terms. All official preparations niado
strictly in accordance with llio U. S. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
.such as Cinnamon, C|6vos,'-A)spico, Coraindor,
I’cppcr, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, YeastPow-
der, Macc, Citron, SwootMnrjaram, Thyme; &c.,
&c., fresh and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines of the day.

ONFECTIONARIES,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creammrts, Cheshnts, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing '“fo .make wholesale
purchases can hero be supplied with the host
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in the country. Ho has
also a.full assortment of

AMERICAN, GERMANS FRENCH TOYS.

consisisting .of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion, such.as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses,'Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, -Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands; &c., &c.,
tube sold Wholesale and-Retail, and in price,
competition delied. ' . '■

FANCY GOODS.
Port Monnaies, Purses, Pdcket Books, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell-arid Pearl Can!'Cases,
Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French and American Chinn Ware, Inkstands
and tray:;. Card Becks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs/ Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks,' Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, &c., &0.,

PERFUMERIES.
• Fane Toilet and'Othev .Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, 1irat. qualityHairOils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste, Balm
of. a Thousand FloWera; Tricnphercns, Tooth
Wash, IlairTnvigoratora, and Hair Dye. The
above have been sclcbtcdlwilh.carc and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
On hand tile best lot' of Se'gars and 'Tobacco

thrt has over been brought to, this luwn. 1 Ilis
Sugars will convince the snioker on trial of the
purity of the material of. which they consist.'—
He has on hand those only .which are imported
and wjiich he can recommend as such. We
need not spenk-of the true . German Sogar as
tney liave already gained far themselves a rep-
utation that they so richlyrloson-e. lie also,
keeps the common article of Sogars-to suit lire
trade.; Tobacco such as Eldorado; Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig. Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gress, and Fine Cut Tobacco and Snuff, thebest
material.
' Feeling thankful to the generous public for

their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in
South llanover street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door to .Mr. C. Inboff’s
Grocery. B. J; KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Doe. 23, 1858.',

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

■' ra ossTsiAii
THK second session of this -Institution-will

commence in UaJI. NewviJlc, Fa.,
on Tuesday, April' and continue fivt
months, : ‘ 1 .’

.. ... ; ,

. An able cbrps : of Instructors have been- se-
cured, and }io effort spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

• For circulars containing-full particulars, ad
dress - - * !.

v ■ "/
V,' Neivviilß, Pa.

By order of(he Board Of Trustees.
DAn-% SuEtar, President.
Jas. M’OAxmzm; Secretary. -

February 18, 1858—tl '

Fresh CrS’O'cci'ies.
THE snbscriner Inis just received an addi-

, tional stock of Fresh Groceries of every
kind at reduced prices, to .which lib invites his
friends and customers. They embrace in part
the following : .■ Teas of every-varicty and best quality,

liio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee.
-Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
Refined and other Brown Sugars,
■Superior.Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses. .
Spices of every kind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate. . .

, Maccaroni, cheese and crackers.
Tapincq and Sago. "

'■
Indigo, Salerafus, Soda and Cream Tartar.
Mustard-and Corrandor Seed, as well as all

the other articles belonging to a well established'
Grocery.- .

Carlisle, Sow IBSB,
J. W. EBY,

Great Reiliiciioii in Prices.

I HAVE this day commenced soiling off my
entire stock of Winter Goods for cash; at

lower prices, than can he had at ahy other store
in. the county.

Elegant Darke Siller, nil wool Delaines, Cash-
meres, Merinoes, Paramettas, wool Plaids, Long
and Square Brooha

; ; SHAWLS. ■Long and Square Blanket Shawls, Ladies Cloth
Mantels, Scarfs, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies.and’
Gentlemen’s Merino and Wool Rests,

Cloths, Cassiraeves and Vestings,
Kentucky Jeans,, plain and figured- Delaines,
elegant FURS very cheap, worked collars, nn.
dersleeves and handkerchiefs, at great bargains

-The assortment is largo, and complete, and
most of the Goods bought within a few.weeks
lor the cash. All now in want‘of cheap Goods
will do well.to pall and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, ns'l will sell it offat
unusually low prices and no mistake.

Recollect the now store, nearly opposite the.
Railroad Depot.

CHARLES OGILBY.
■ Carlisle, Jan. 6, 1859. .

Spangler’s, flair Restorative.
' PHIS article is put up before the public with
[ the greatest confidence of its success. It is

intended to restore gray hair to its original co-
lor, and to*promote its growth.

Persons whoso Hair is falling out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very low appli-
cations. In all cases go according to directions,
and you may roly on its succosstul operation.-
It is not put out with a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Scald Head, Tetter, Ring
Worm, or any other Skin, diseases, but merely
for the Growth and Restoration of the Hair. ■Manufactured byJ.Spangler,Druggist,Chnm-
bersburg, Pa. .For sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle.

January lb. 1859—ly

Still AiiWW Arrival

OPfresh and cheap Groceries, Quoenswaro,
Dried Fruit, Buckwheat, Cider, &0., at the

now store of WM. BENTZ.
December 16, 1858. -a.

Ccdur & willow Ware.

BASKETS. Market, Travelling, and a vari-
ety of Fancy and other Baskets.

IVbaden Ware.—Tubs, Buckets. Measures,
Keelers, painted and other Buckets,Pails,Bed-
cords, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house
articles. , j.

Rich’s Brooms, known ns the best Broom in
this or any other market, are for sale only by
the subscribe!1

. All articles in our lino are of-
fered at the lowest cash prices.

Nov. 4, 1868. J. W. EBY.

FRESH Poaches,fresh Tomatoes, Asparagus,
green Peas, Pino Apple. Syrups, Sardines,

TomatoKatsup, Pickets, .Worcestershire Sauce,
Picalllilo, Pie Frnito,'Jollies, for sale by

,

Nov. f, 1858. WM. BENTL.

si-

New Winter Gootls.

LE.IDICn & SAWYER, at their now store,
East Main Street,' have just received aft’ex-

tensive and complete stock of,Winter Goods,
embracing Dry-Goods of every variety and
style

Cloth Mantles,
of beautiful designs; -'

' Dusslu'dorf and English
Long Shawls, Furs direct

from the manufactures nml
free from moths, llochdalo & .

Conic Swiss Blankets, warrant-
ed nut to shrink by washing; Men

and Boys’ wear of every description,
Long Thibet Black Shawls, Midi’s do.,

Sjlk and Merino Undershirts & Drawers,
' Hosiery’of ail kinds, Ladies Undurvests,

Long and short Sleeves, Hooped Skirts,
n new design and- represented to be a

superior article, Domestic Goods, in
every variety; Flannel's, Sheetings, •
Tickings; Prints, &c. Also, a
large addition to obr former
stock of Jovina’ celebrated
Kid Gloves, IIANOVKU
BUCK GLOVKS.a
genuine article, Buck

Mitts, &<J., &c,
Having purchased for cash, we are prepared

to sell Goods ten per- cent, jlower than meich-
ants who buy bn six months! Please call and
examine for yourselves. ’

Carlisle, Dec. 2, 1858.

JOBSS’ P. XYSE '& SOS,

HAVE justreceived theirFall stock uT Hard-
ware, which makes their stuck very large

and complete. We npw stand ready to furnish
the public with cvc*ry variety of Goods in-.our
of warmuted quality, and at prices that defy,

•competition. • Enumeraiion is useless. suffiee'U
to say they have everything -in the Hardware
lino, that the public can possibly stand, in need
of. The most we can shy is try us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices.

We return onr. sincere thunks to a generous
.public for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation ofthe same.

■ JOHN P. LYNE, SON.
Carlisle, Oct, 28, 1858. ,

Cranberries,

TABLE Oil, (assorted) Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Ketchup, Pjckles, Buckwheat, and oth-

er articles suitable fertile season, just opened
at “Marlon Hall ” Grocery, and-Tea store, and
for sale by.■ November -1, 1,858

J. \V. EBV,

Prcsii Mac’tcriil

IN store at •‘•Marion Hall” Grocery and Tea
Store, a choice stock of No. 1,2 Hi 3 Mack,

arel, in every style of packages; Salmon,’Mess
Shad,-Dairy and Liv. G. -A..Salt,- Soaps, Balt.
Brick, Vinegar,-Oil, ike.,’all warranted good ns
represented. , J. , W. EbY.

November 4,1858. •

GciUrjil Peatiisyivimia Agnes',
. rou wheeler I wilson-s
Family Sewing Machine..

••

. 'Great Reduction in Price ! ■
ON and after October Ist, trie Rbtaii prices

of oni* Sowing Machines will bo as follows;
Now stylo machine, ' §6O
Medium, on plain table,. .76

<« Half case panel* ■ v’ SO
.£<—-Halfoasc, .mahogany,orUfo walnut,
<« Fullcase, * “ • *\ . 100

..
« ' I'hilicase, Rosewood, ■. 116

Small machine,, .: >6
Large machine, ■ . * . •. l()o
Ifemmers, (extra) ' x 6■ The unanimous favor which has attended ihe
introduction of Wlioeler & Wilson’s Family
Sewing Machine, is suflicieht evidence of its
excellence. It is needless now to say that this
useful instrument is becoming a domestic insti-
tution 5 the fact is recognized by its successful'
use in thousands of families in every rank in
life. Tothose who have hitherto refrained from
availing themselves of its advantages, it rimy
.not be amiss to say,,that its utility is not a pro-
blem to be solved, but a success already, real-
ized.. The highest testimony is constantly of-
fered, co,n(irrmng the verdict which has given
this instrument so wide and enviable a repula- ■tion.

This shows our look stitch.
This machine is conceived on a princible on,

tirely original, being specially and admirably
adapted to the most perfect work oh every kind
of material; and, having been subjected to a
three years’ test of the most seat-citing charac-
ter by families, and in various branches of man-
ufacture, with distinguished success, it is belie-
ved that, in all the-groat-points requisite to n
complete and practical Sewing Machine, it-oan-,,
not be approached in excellence!."

Among the undoubted advantages it posses-
ses over all others, may be named the follow-
ing:' 1

1. Its simplicity of construction, and conse-
quent freedom fronF-defangemcut and.need of
repairs.-

2. Its unexampled rapidity and case of ope-
ration. . '

3. Its noiseless movement.
4. The groat variety of purposes to which it

can he applied, which can, be achieved by no
other, mechanical means; And,.

6. The pre-eminent beauty and durability , of
the work.'

Full instruction for operating the machine is
given to purchasers gratuitously at the sales
rooms. When the machine is sent some dis.
tance, so that personal instruction is' inconve-
nient, a card' of directions is sent, which are' a
sufficient guide. The mechanism, however, is
so simple,..and the arrangement so easy, that no
difficulty need occur; .Many ladies have the
machine sent to_Jheir residences after having
received a half hour’s instruction. Any future
difficulties are readily surmounted, and then
practice alone makes perfect in the use of this
as anything else. Domestics and children of
twelve years of age readily become proficient in
its use.

I shall deliver the-machines I sell, either in
Carlisle, Newville, Shippensburg, orCbambers-
burg.

. Orders for Carlisle may bo left with Samuel
W. Haverstick,

For farther information apply to .
W. 0. IIICKOK,

Harrisburg, Fa.
Agent for Gumbo hind anti Franklin Co’s.

November 25, 13-58.

FOB BEAT.

THE subscriber oilers for Rent the well
known busfn ssstand situated on the N. E.

corner of the Public Square, Carlisle, and now
in the occupancy ofj. B. Keller as a Hat, Cap,
and Shoe store. In connection with the store
room, will bo rented tlio largo cellar beneath,
and a capacious room above it.

Possession to bo given on April Ist, 1860.
For terms &c„ apply to

ROB’T. IRVINE
Nov. 25, 1858—tf

Furs, Pm-8.

MP stock of Furs are alt, new, bought for
cash from the manufacturer, and will bo

Bold at astonishingly low prices.
Call and see them before purchasing else-

where. CHAS. CGIEBV.
Dec. 7, 1858'

Wolicc.

THE Cumberland County ApricuUural_Sodu.
ty, will moot at the Court House, hi Car-

lisle, on Tuesday, tbo Ist February next, at 11
o’clock. D. S. CROTT, Sec’ty.

January 18, 1869—3 t

Dec. 23

RT. MAJVTCIt,
MEECII./VNT TAILOK,

W'cv/ Main Street,' opposite the Railroad Office,

HAS just-received anew and elegant assort-
ment of CLOTHS, gjuin, Muck, and fancy

CASSIMJSKES. and a variety of plain and fig-,
mod VESTINGS, all of which-ho will make up
to measure in fashionable style, and on reason-
able terms. Orders.attended to -promptly, and
the fitting of nil garments' guaranteed, or no
sale. . . •

Carlisle. Nov. 25; 1858.

WIGS—WIOS—WICiS.

BATGIIELOU’S Wigs and Toupees surpass
nil. They are elegant, light, easy and du-

rable. Fitting to a charm—-no*turning up be-
laud—no shrinking otVtbe head; indeedthis is.
the only establishment where these things are
property .understoodand made. 233 Broadway,
New Vork. . •

Nov. 18,1858—1 y
IVolicc.

rPHE subscribers arc prepared to furnish any
' [ sort of Sawed .Timber, at the Saw Mill-of
Edward Sykes, formerly occupied by James
Lamberton* in Carrol township; Perrv couiitv,
such ns PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, front stuff of any stee and length:—
Also,' Glenn White Oak Timber for Machinery
or . WagOTiuiakirig, -‘and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which, they will
sell at.the Saw,mill or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will.be made known by. Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTEU &• MYERS
Shennaqdale P. 0., April 8, 18.18—ly*

IS CO. Z. ESRETZ,
•, DE-StIST,

■TTTILL bo absent from Carlisle during Ilia'
W ensuing six mouths, after which.ho may

again he found at liis residence ill North Pitt
street.

October 7, 1858

IRON RAILING! Iron Railing for Ceme-
tery enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens, made to order at the Carlisle Foun-
dry. Ourstuch ofRailing Verandah and Brack-
et patterns comprises a large variety ol new and
elegant designs which tire public are invited to
call and examine- Orders for casting and put.
ting up Railing will be promptly exacted at ,sat-
isfactory prices.'

0?” An entirely new TEN-HORSE .STEAM
ENGINE and BOILER now on hand, warran-
ted to, bo of the best make, and will be sold, at
a bargain fur cash'or. on short time.

F. GARDNER & CO,
July 22, 1858,

Imporlmit lo Fcnialcs.
DR. CIIEES DMAN’S RILLS.

THE combinations of ingredients in these'
Pills, is the resldt of a long and extensive

practices they are mild in their, operation, and
certain ol.restoring nature to itsproperchnnnel.
In every Instance have the Pills proved success-
ful.' They are curtain (0 open thosu obstruc-
tions to.which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health' is
restored, find the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a heulfhy one. ' No female can , en-
joy!good hcallli unless she is regular; and when-
ever an obstruction, takes place, whether from
exposure, cold, or any oilier cause, the general
health immediately begins-to decline, and flic
want ol such a remedy lias been (because of so
many ..consumptions among young' females.—
Headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the.
heart,.loathing of food, and disturbed sleep, do
most always urisd from the interruption ol na-
ture;-aud.whenever that is the case, the..Pills
will, invariably remedy all these evils. lit all
cases of painful menstruation, or nervotis and
Spinal directions in The, back and limbs, lowness
of spirits, hysterics, &c. Norahi (hey; less cili-
cucious in the oiiro of Leiicorrhoja, commonly
callo I the “Whites.” ..Warranted purely Vege-
table,.and free from anything injurious to lifoor
health. Full and explicit' directions which
should be vend, accompany each box.

Those Pills are put up in sgnare fiat boxes.—
Persons.residing where there arc no agency es-
tablished, by. enclosing 51 in a letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have them sent to
their respective addresses by return of mail.

Sold by one Druggist in every' town in the
United States. .
■R. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for tho

United Slates, IUS Chambers St., New York, to
.whom all wholesale orders shouldbe addressed;

Sold by Barnvart & Finney, Harrisburg, and
B. J. KeifTer, Carlisle.

, November, 18, 1858—Jy , . ■ _

Kcw Again!
4

AT OGILBV’S new and cheap store. liar
ing just returned from tlie city.l am now

opening my fourtb Jot of
WINTER GOODS,

ami will soil them offat very great bargains fo'
CASH.

ladies’ nanss goods,
A full assorlment of Ladies1 Dress Goods ot

all descriptions ami prices. . Elegant Silks, Poll
Dir Cheviers, Jiterlnoes, all Wool Delaines, all
Wool Plaids, Valencias, Coburgs, Cassimcres
Jcc., &c. .

shawls.
A lot of the cheapest Broda Shawls ever

brought to Carlisle, also Blanket, Stella, and all
kinds, of Shawls very cheap.

CLOTH MANTELS, a fall assortment un-
commonly- cheap.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, and SATINETTS,
Blankets, Flannels, Sheetings, Tickings, Lind-
says, Jeans, Tweeds, Hooped- Skirts, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, Carpetings, and Oil Cloths,
ofall styles and at all prices.

MOURNING GOODS: a good assortment
ol all descriptions very low. „ ■Purchasers are respectfully invited tocalland
examine this lust lot of new goods, which was
purchased for cash, and will be sold ns low if
not lower than can be purchased at any other
store in the county.

GiIAS. OGILBT., '
West Main st., opposite the H. U. Depot.■ Carlisle, Doc. 9, 1858.

To Smokers’.

SMOKERS of the ned ..(that the ladies so
ivoeliilly despise,) please take notice that wo

have received 150,000 imported pure Gorman
Sixes. None pfthose manufactured in Lewis-
berry, York county, or any other Borough in
county.

In connexion with the above, we will mention
some ofour flno Scgai-s,viz Estroy’s, SpenVs,
Young America’s, Victoria’s, Cunehita’s, Eire
Flies, &c.

Tobacco.—Nalura' Leaf,
Colorado,

Eldorado,
FigLoa"L

' Black-fat Cavendish,
Swc‘et Cavendish,

Fine Cut,
SnufT ofall kinds.

The above articles will bo sold wholesale or
retail, cheaper than can bo bought anywhere on
this side of Philadelphia. , s'

Purchasers will please call and examine tile
goods at B. J. KIEFFER’S, wholesale and id-
tail Drug, Chemical.Confectionary, Fruit,Toy,
Tobacco and Variety Store, South Hanover St.,,
opposite.Hannan’s Hotel,.andadjoininglnholf’s
Grocery Store. ' *

Carlisle,Dec. 10, 1858.

CORN Brooms, Whisks, Hearth Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs. Churns, Baskets, Brushes,

Ropes, measures, Wash-boards, Clothes Pins,
Mashers, Rolling Pins, Ladles, Spoons, Beef
Pounders, Egg Boaters, Cake Turners, Shoo
and Stove Blacking, fot sale by

Nov. t, 1868. ' ■ . WM. BENTZ.

MVMm FURJD.
National

ffliffWT
Company.

JL *

' s* ' ►WALNUT street, south-west corner of T}l‘l*R>D,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

IXCOBI'OnATEU BV STATE OF PrprssvLVASlA .
FIVE I’EK CENT. INTEREST.

Mono}’ is received-in any s»hi, large efr small,
and interest paid from the day ofdepoiU to the
day o( withdrawal.

Tlic otlico Is open every day Irom 9 o’clock
in the morning till 6 o’clock In the afternoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
o’clock. . ■ ■HON. lIENRT L. BENNER, Pres'l.

KORErT SELFKIDGE, VictPrts’t.
IVjt. J. Ruth, Secretary.

l)fRECTORS:
Henry 1.. Benner, F. Carroll BrotVst’er,
Edward L. Carter, . Joseph B. Barry;
Robert Selfridgo, Francis Leo,
SamuelK. Ashton, Joseph Torkcs,
C. Landreth Menus, Henry Diffendctflcr.
. Money is received and payments ibado in
uonn daily without notice. , ;

The investments are made in Real Estate
Mortgages, Ground Runts,.and such first class
securities us the charter tuqutVcs.

Sept. 9, 1868. .

Best Family Coal.

THE subscribers would respectfully call tho
attention of tho coal consumers of Carlisle

ami vicinity, and the public generally, to thoir
superior quality of Coal, such as
Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,

1Alice Fiddler, “ “. “ “

Trecorton, “ “ “ “

And tho celebrated Lobbcry Whittdih,' •*

' Their Yard is situated in tho cast end of Car-
lisle, opposite tlie' Gas Works, where they w.ll
keep constantly on hand a large stock of oil
kinds and Sizes-of Coal which will he sold as
low as any in the Bdrodgh. All coalTor family
use.will he re screened before delivery mid War-
ranted to give enhre satisfaction. .

Best quality of Limebnrncr’s 4 lUacksmith’i
Coni always on hand and at low figures. ,

All orders left at the residence of Jahl'esllof-
fer. West Poinfret st.ree.f, at Squire Smith’s
oflice, South Hanover street; dr 4t the WSidehco
qf Jacob Slirdm, North Easl strqef, Will he
ptompfly attended to.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
We are also prepared to furnish ail kinds and

quality of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices. '
,1; Bills aa\vod to order and furnished at tho
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such as White
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oik, arid Linn; all
kinds of Failing,. Flustering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broc.ni •Handles, worked Flooring, and
Wcatherhoai-ding, rough and smooth Kails,
Posts, and every article that can he kept In a
Lumber .Yard. Having cars of our own wc eau
at all times and at short notice snpply.ahy arti-
cle in our lino o( business at low prices.

Wo are thankful lor past favors and solicit a
continuance ol public patronage. Our motto
is to please. • ; -

SHROM & IIOFFER.
Carlisle, May.27, 1858.

Biick Again lb iiio 1)I«t Trade.

THE subscriber - respectfully', informs tho
public generally, that ho, has resumed' tho

manufacturing of BOOTS ■rfJh'B
and SHOES,-in West MainrHJstreet, a few doors .west of'

theRailroad oflice, imd [having a good assort-
ment ofLeather! Morocco and Trimmings, anti
engaged competent workmen, lie is preparedto
make up lb measure, every description of work
in his line. ' -

. He lias also received from Philadelphia awell
solectpdjstock ot'BOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every.variety for Spring and Summorwoar,
which ho otters at'lowprices. Gentlemen’s fine
French Calf Boots, Gentlemen's Gaffers,Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaffers, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with d largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&.0., 4c. . Purchasers are requested to calfand
examine hip stock. . ..

ROBERT MOORE.
Cailisle, May-20, 1858.

Ffiff7fn7~

WOW READY

FOR the inspection ofthe pnjilic; (h the ati-ito
room formerly occupied by John G. Wil-

liams, two doors cast ofRhoads’ Warehouse, a
large and complete stock pt GROCERIES fcbn.
«gggf\sisfmg'of Sugars, Coffees, Teas. Kolas.
Ulivijjses, Fish, Salt, Spices, China, Glass and
Queensware, Pickets, .Preserves, FRESH CAN
FRUITS, Oils, &C., all of which are fresh and
well selected, and, to,be sold ns low as similar
Goods can bo bought anywhere outside of.Phil-
adelphia.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, Bags, Beeswax, Dried
Fruit, ij-c., taken in exchange'Tor Goods.
. I would respectfully invito all to give me a
call and examine for yourselves.

Wil. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. ‘

. WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAI L ROAD Qo>Y.
CHANGE OP HOURS.

ON and alter Monday, October 11th, 1808*passenger trains will leave asfollows, (Sun-
days excepted:) ■

Fop filniT.fslbiirg 1.
Ist Train. 2a Train.

Leave Chamborsburg, 8.25 A. M. 2.15 P. M
“ Shippcnsburg, 8.65 “ 2.40 •«<

• ‘ Newville, 9.27 << 318 “

<<; Carlisle, 10.00 “ 3.58 <•

Mcchanicsb’g, 10.32 «. 4.30
Xt'dlarrisbUrg, 11.08 “ ,0,02 “

For Chaiubci’stiMi’g;.- :

Leave Harrisburg,
Irf Train. 2d Train,
8.30 A. it. T.OO P. M.

“ Mqohauicsburg, 9.10 ; “ 1.20 “

“ Carlisle, 9.50 ,<< jj.l2 «

“ ' Newville, . .10.80' “ 2.47 “

<< Shippousbnrg, 11.02 << 3.23 <«.

AtChambursburg, II.SO «.* 8,58 «

-Trainsleave IlarrisburgforPhilndelphlu. via
Ponn’a Railroad, at 8.1,0 A.M; 2.15 P.M; 0.25p.m; amt 12,00 night. ..By Reading via Lebanon
Valley Railroad, at 2.25 p.m.

For Pittsburg, 3.40. a.m; 1.00p.m. and 5.J0
o. Far Baltimore, 8.30 a.tn. and 1.45 p.m.
For Trevorton and Williamsport, at 1.00 p. m.
and 8.45 p. m. Train on Dauphin Road at 1.80
p. , - .

Fares from Harrisburg. Meihamcshurg, Car-
lisle, Shippenahurg and Chnralicrahnrg, will bo
ten cents Ids's when paid for Tickets at the Of.
fico, than when paid in the Cars.,

O. N. LULL, SUpl.
Railroad Office, Chamhershurg, t

October 7, 1858. J
/ i’obncco & Sefear*.

fHHE finest qualilios ot Cavendish Black Fat
J/ and Natural! Congress,-Lump, Twist and
pther chewing and lino cut Tobacco.
■"Oignt J—Finest imported Havahnannd Cuba,

as well ns choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture in variety. , Also Cut and Dry forSmoking
of tbo Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands,* Our friends .by (jiving us a call cannot
but bo plonWd with the selection.

November !, 1858. J. W. EBT.

GLASS Sc PAINTS, a full, assortment of
Glass ol all sizes and' quality,.with » full

slook of Fresh Paints of all cplors.’OHs,. Vnt-
nlsh, &c. Cement in large or small quantities
at low price;).

JOHN P.' I.YNE fc EON. 1Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. .

v Land Association.
’'['HE Annual Meeting of the « Carlisle LandL Association,” will bd held in the Court
House, (Arbitration Chamber,)'on Saturday
Evening, February sth, at 7 o’clock. 1

WM. BENTZ, Secf’y.
Carlisle, Jan. 20, 1859—31

Dissolution.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
Simon Arnold & 1. Livingston, trading un-

derlbo (irm of Arnold & Livingston, isthlsday
dissolved by mutual consent. Th’e books and
accounts of the firm arc in the hands of 1. Liv-
ingston; to whom all payments must be made on
or before the first day of May next, as ntter that
date the books will be placed in the hands ofan
officer for collection. ;

SIMON ARNOLD,
I. LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, Jan. 10,1859—3 m
N. B,—The business will bo continued at the

old stand by I. Livingston, who will endeavor
by strict attention to business to merit a con-
tinuance of tbc patronage heretofore extended
to the lirm.

Fresh Groceries.

JUST received by the subscriber, a large
stock of every description of Groceries,

fresh and cheap. Also, a largo supply of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

consisting of very tine old Cognac, of Finot,
Gastillon & Co’s, (vintage 1850) Brandy, Hilo*
Old Port. Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Heid-
sick & Go’s. ,celebratedChampagne Wines, pure
-Holland Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very line Old
Kyo AVhiskey, Bourbon and Monongahela do.,
Hum, Cherry and Blapkborry Brandies, fiC.,lor
sale at the new store of the-ssubscriber at..low
prices.' B^C^BENTZ.Carlisle January 20, 1859. No

Proclamation.

WHEREAS thb Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices qf the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Goncral Jail
Delivery in said counties, nnd Sarauel W oodburn
& MichaelCocklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial ofall capital and other oiienders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the 10th day of January, 1859,
have ordered the Court, of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be holden at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of April, 1859, (be-
ing the 11th, day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue tiro weeks. . • ■

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
epunty ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there in their
proper persons, with their roils, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all Cither remem-
brances, to do those things which to (heir offices
appertain to bo done, and all those that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to bo there toprosecirtothem
ns shall bo just.

ROBERT M-OARTNEY, S/icnJ.
January 20, 1859.

SAVE COSTS.

THE Books of Win. U. Trout, dec’d-, will bo
placed in the hands of a Justice for collec-

tion on the .first day of March next. Those
wishing to save costs.can do so by calling on the
subscriber, at the Commissioner’s Office, pre-
vious to that time, and paving their accounts.

; J. ARMSTRONG, Ex’r.
January 13, 1859—Ct

MEAT,

Kniains,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron,

Pigs,
Corn Starch.

• BJMNDIES JIND WINES.

roil SAUK At

Lemons,
Spices,

Pickles,
Tomato Ketchup,

Farina, •

JNHOFF’S,


